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A SERMON.
"l!Jnt6r Y' in at the strait gats.: f or wide t's the gate, and hroad £s the way, that leadeth to destructio1~, and many
there he tollich go 1·1~ tl1ereat: hec.ause strait t's the gate, and 11arrow is the way, which lea<kth tmto life, a11,j
few tl1ere he tltat find t't:"-Matt. vii. 13, 14.

UP LINE.
'• - - &:HE ARCHITECT of the line was the
I 1ifi_nite J el10t:a!t. H e saw our first
parents in ruin, and drew up the plans
and gavethedi.mensionsof an entirely
" new and living way." H e said the seed of the
woman should bruise the serpent's head ; and
nlthough it was an immense undertaking, his
infinite love and infinite wisdom undertook to
·lay the lino the whole length, between the jaws
of H ell :md the gates of Heaven.
THE GREAT CONTRACTOR
was Christ J esus. H e gave. himself, agreed
to satisfy Infinite justice, and cr..ied out, " save
them from going doWR to the pit, for I have
..found out a ransom." He assumed our nature,
:fo~gh:t the g1:~t enemy in the flesh:, was tem:E._ted,
_h.~ed. thinted, prayed, suffered. Dlr~d.
l

DOW N LINE.

11

TICKET that has been printed in op-1
position to the one I issued, a copy of
which I have in my possession as a
proof for anything I may advance,
reads-" H wnbug R ailll'ay. L eice.s#er to H ell.
N o t·eturn tickets £ssued." The word " humbug"
made me laugh, and yet it made me sad. I
thought how awfully true that the world is full
o£ humbugs. Humbugs in trade and humbugs
in society ; .hat all are going to the humbug's H ell, and publishing their own tickets by
every act of transgression; this will ensure them
a perfect right to travel along the humbug line
to the humbug's hell. This line like the other
was a great undertaking ; the
.ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR
of the Aown line wa§ Satan. Throu~h pride he

;o

l

~
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""'

-,

and died on the cross; he rose again; and now intercedes for us(" He S<'l.tisfied to the utmost the
demands of justice, and so bridged the rivers,
reared the- embankments, bored the tunnels,
swung the gatos, opened the station houses,
m.ade the rough places smooth, and laid the lines
of redeeming love at the cost of his own life: "ye
were not redeemed with corruptible things, as
silver and gold; but with tho JJrecio~s blood of
Christ." .. lie was· aole to say, "I am the gate,"
"I am the door," "I am the way, the truth,
and tho life," "the Alpha and Omega, the beginning and tho ending." By His death, he
bought us the gift of the IIoly Ghost, who became an author, and inspired men to write

rl

THE TIME TABLE
- the Holy Bible-with a complete map of
the main line, and all the branch lines, with
full particulars as to the time of all trains, when
to start, where to start; in fact, tho instructions
nrc so plain, that "the wayfaring men, though
fools, shall not err therein." The time table
nlso cm~~:iitlS tho Company's Panoramic Guide,
with all tho scenery from the mouf.h of the
"horrible pit" to the "gatos of heaven." Talk
about scene..·y: the Midland Company boast of

1

lOGhjis heaven, and was CIM!t doWn, doWil, down
to hell; this opened an awful railway, and since
then thousands, nay JUillions have been travellers
on the down line. ' :, H e laid the line through
Eden and invited o 'nr first J>3rents to take a ride.
We trust they cha11ged trains, and we hope to
meet them in heaven. But oh how many of
Adam's chilw:en h ave taken the down liri.e!
What whole~·tle damnation in Noah's days! the
devil with his-main line and branch lines booked
a world' for the bot-tomless pit, except Noah and
his family; a£te1' th:is he booked the cities of the
plain, except Lot and his two daughters.
l\2

THE GAUGE
o£ this line is very wide, for "wide is tho gate,
and broad is the w·a) , that leadeth to destruction,
and many there hewhichgo in thereat.'; Thisgi1te
is so wide, ·and the road. so broad, that millions
are all go~ at one t ime. It is wide enough for
all evil passwns, bad habits, hollow professions;
people on this line may attend any place of
worship, and take upon them any form, occupy
any position, talk about doctrine, argue upon
church form, and church creed, church organization, and anything they like, e.scept faith
in the Lord Jesus ChriRt.

..,..

the Peak o£ Derbyshire, Matlock, Buxton, and
tho tall hills and lovely valleys.; but this is the
fline for scenery. Here's Bethlehem's stable,
~· where the Contractor was born, the manger in
' which he was cradled, the lawyers he confused,
tho cities, towns, and villages, which he toiled,
the stormy sea he caLned, the hillside on which
he preached, the crowd to whom he preached,
the multitude he fed, the wilderness where he
was tempted, the casting out a legion of de,·ils
from one man, the deaf made to heJr, the dumb
to speak, the blind to see, the lame to walk,
Peter walking on the sea, B ethany where La7.a.rus wns raised from the dead, Genesaret's lake,
Gc;thsemane's gardens, where he prayed; the
judgment hall where he was tried; Calvary,
where he died; the sepulchre in which he lay;
but best of all is the fountain he opened, ancJ
new and then we get on Pisgah's top and sing- ·

m

" Rejoicing now in earnest hope,
'Ve stand, nnd from the mountain-top
Sec nil the lnnd bP.Iow,
ni >er:~ of milk nod honey rise,
Anfl all the fruits of paradise
In endless plenty grow.

TJIE BOOKING OFFICE
Ri::h people, poor .people, and

L.l Calvary.

THE ENGINE
is an organization for evil. What a tremendous
machin·e! Talk about boilers and pipes, piston
and cylinder, connecting rods and cranks, with
flanged wheels, here's a ponderous btl; ·fast
going engine. What plans and schemes, what
stratagems and dodges, traps, gins, snares, temptations,Ju scina tions, and allurements everywhere
in e>ery town, eYery village. This company is
always running cheap excw·sions.
SPECIAL TRIPS.
Special trips from village wakes, from tho
town fair, from the racecourse, frort1 the dance I C'
room, ft·om th~ money market, from the gay
circle, right a!ld loft, :front and rear, special trips,
crowds of passengers,[und every aocommoda.tio:n.
The
DRIVER, APOLLYON,
is always on the engine, neYor leaves his post ;
his ear is deaf to all warning, he laughs at the
signals. H e's the great destroyer; destruction in
his eye, destruction in his laugh, dastruction in
his hand. How firnlly he is bent on destroying
all the pa~sengers; how he keeps the fire lmrn·ing!
steam llC\'cr goes down, d.rin~r never tired.

-

roid.clie-"cla-S:ii)eople l:lll pook hef'e. . Gentlemen
in ·broadcloth and· beggars in rags, ladies in
silks and. poor·half-starved, penniless,·homeless,
friendless .prostitutes, all book at the cross.
Some book at church and chapel, some by the
fire-side; but all must start at Calvary. Thank
,God our train, like many others, stops by sig11al
:to take up passengers{: . The dying thief h oisted
·~le r ed. flag, "Lord, r emember me," and the
·!f-ain stopped and took hini in. The poor pub-lican pulled the signal up when he cried "God
·be merciful to me a sinner;" the train stoppP.d
and took him in. On the day of P entecost the
~gnal ~ ~ ibr a special train, and three
thousand booked for glory. Hundreds have
~okcd in the Salvation v;rarehouse.
TICKETS ALL FREE.

Thank God for free tickets. One poet sings :
"I'm glad salvation's free."

Notwithstanding the length and cost of the
line, all tickets are to be had " without monc,:md without pr.i.c~." 'Ve often sing'
"P.cpentance is the station then,
\\-here passengers nrc tiikcn in ;
No fee is tbere for them to pay,
for Jesus is himsclof the way."

a
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THE GUARD
of the train is Beelzebub, the prince of.the devils.
He like the driver never leaves his post.~ \How
careful he is to k eep the break off. Don't break
the drinking, don't break the cheating, lying,
swearing; plenty of discussion, but guard them
from Bible reading, . guard them fr<lm prayer,
guard them from decision for Christ. Let them
goo to chmch and chapel now and then, let them
:pay twenty shillings in the pound; but guard
off !lllything and everything that would induce
them to live holy lives.
·
THE CARRIAGES
this ·line are very large and rooiny, never
full, always room: "wide is the gate, and broad
is the way that leadeth to destruction, and many
there be which go in thereat." Room in every
compartment, room for all classes, all ages, all
sizes, under all circumstances. Room! room!!
room!!! always room, none refused.

~
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THE BOOKING OFFICE
is everywhere ; and although such crowds travel
on this line the way to the booking office is
always accessible. No trouble; lots of porters to
assist in getting tickets. You need not commit

I

you

But in order to--get firSt c1ass ticket,
must
make a first class start; give up sin, live holy,
and you will have a first class ride ; and this
will ensure a first class heaven.
THE ENGINE
I s our chlll'ch organization. I don't know much
about other ·churches. Some of them profess
to h ave the best arrangements: they have splendid organs, orchestra, singing pews, stewards,
and lots of other things ; but the Christian
Mission has boiler and pipes, p iston and cylinder, co~ecting rods and cranks, with flanged
wheels, and all that is n ecessary to keep us
going in the right way.
THE CARRIAGES
Are the various places of worship. Nearly all
companies h ave what they call family carriages,
in which a whole family may travel a long
journey without chanJSing.' On the Halleh~ah
Railway we have family carriages; the Church
folks have a family carriage ; the Society of
Friends have a family carriage; the W esleyans
have a family carriage; the Primitives have a
family carriage; the Independents have a family
carriage; the Baptists have a family ca,rriage;

any dead.iy deeds, such iismurder, theft, adultery,
or drunkenness; forgetters of God can always
get
TICKETS FOR NOTHING,
through tickets, right through; and the first
condition on the humbug railway ticket is no
distinction of class, tickets admitting into any
carriage on the company's line ; and on this line
LUGGAGE IS ALLOWED
m any quantity you like : the dog-fancier his
clogs, the pigeon-flyer his pigeons, the boxer his
gloves, the songster his songs, the racer his
horses, the clog-dancer his clogs, the conjuror
his secret sprin a-s and invisible wires, the
drunkard his dr~, the novel-reader his novels,
the card-player his cards, and the miser his
gold; anything that will please and fascinate
is allowed, but all the luggage is at the traveller's o~'D. risk. If the luggage is lost at the end
of the joumey, the company of the down line
do not hold themselves responsible ; as a rule the
passengers take their luggage in the carriage.
In the
· ·.
PLEASURE•TAKER'S CATtR"':AGE
they require the~r luggage with them. Some

en

----,

;,

Lc1t the Christian Mission has a sort of li.d1aluJah Putman. In Leicester we have a very long
car ; and we thank God in the Christian

Mission cars an aisle is up the centre of all
carriages, so that the guard of the train can
walk and talk with the passengers as he did
in Eden.
May the Lord hasten the time
when the ends of all carriages will have a way
through, so that we may walk and talk to
each other on the juUl'ney.
THE STEAi\I POWER
Is the Holy Glost living in us ; and with;
good stokers-men who know how· to pray
clown the H oly Spirit, and get the steam upthe spirit accompanies our praying, preaching,
singing, and processions, then drunkards, swearers, thieves, lia:~:s, and harlots are convinced and
converted, believers are sanctified and blessed,
long rows of penitents fall at his feet, and angels
rejoice in hea\en, and we rejoice on earth over
sinners turned to God in the 'Varehouse.
THE GAUGE
~oTs very narrow-" Enter ye in at the strait
;,ate, because strait is the g-ate, and narrow
I ~ the w~y, ':\'hich leadelh unto life." I hear

the Great Western Railway have giYen up the
wide gauge, because the narrow is ~af~r. On
our line the gate i<> so strait it won't admit
of any lug~gage. You must give u.p all for Christ.
The way is so narrow, you cannot get tllong
with the love of money, love of pleasure, love
of the wodd; dance and drink, song singil1g,
places of amusement, the gay circle, with fashion
and foolery of every description, must be given
up. "Be ye not conformed to this world, but
be ye transformed by the renewin~ of yom·
mind." "If any man be in Ch.r ist J esus he i~
a new areature·;
old things have passed away,
and behold all things are become new."

au

THE ROUTE"
I s through the "fountain opened in the House
of David for sin and uncleanness," through the
red sea of opposition and persecution, the dry
desert of infidelity, over the burning sands of
affliction and trial. But, thank God, the line
is not only up the "hill difficulty," but over the
breezy embankment of meditation and prayer.
Here we catch t.he gales of grace, and get htted
for the various tu.nuels. In the tunnels Ohrist

are card playing, some nrc song singing, drinking, smoking, snuff tnk~ng, fcastin~·---,pleasurc,
pleastu·e, plcusuro. .'l'hcmajorityin thiscarri.age
are young people hi crying out a little more
pleasure, a little more fashion, finery, trimmings,
drink, song, music, concert, theatre, entertainment, shooting, fishing, hunting, worldly companions, gay circle; we are quite young! IIigh
life cries the young men, high life cries the
young women, high life cries the whole crowd;
we are all young! No tilne for religion,:notime
for Bible reading, no time for prayer; more
of the world, more pleasure, more high life.
Take the break off ; keep the steam on ; let 1 Ci.l
the train go. Pass on to the
:MONEY-GETTING CARRIAGE.
In this carriage the passengers seem more
sober; not so much trifling, not so much finery,
not so much feasting. The cry is money, money,
money. Busil1ess in the morning, business at
noon, busil1ess in the evening, business in the
night season, business in God's house, business
everywhere. No time for family altar, no time
for religious conversation. How's the money
market? where is the newspaper? let me see
the price colunm, the share list I w4ere can I '

.

get the best percentage? Attend to tho workpeople, look after your customers, make the
best of this lifG', save your fortune, hoard something up for a rainy day : something for your
wife, something for your children, and something
for yourself when grey headed. No trust in
God ; trust in yoUl' skill, trust in your bank,
trust in yourself. Drive on; more money next
Il:l.'lrket, uext ship, next train ; be in time, rise
early, be diligent, be last in the market; keep
yow· shop always open; anything for money.
MORAL CARRIAGE.
Here sa crowd of moral church-goers, chapel- I ~
gom·s, professors of religion, people from the
mission hall, people from the "warehouse," from
all classes. Hark! they are singing," 'Tis a point I long to know,
Oft it cw1ses anxious thougllt;
Do I love-the Lord or no ?
Am I His, or am I not?"

In thio> carriage I can see preachers, siugol?s,
listeners, pew owners, stewards, doorkeeper&; sec,
they have tune books, organs, harmomiuiJ:!.s,
Bibles, prayer books, surplices ; their chief talk
is about doctrine, discussion, theology, baptism,
immersion, spr~g, confirma:~~on, free gr~lce,

-,
is with us; he lights. up the carriage, and we
sing" In darkest ebades if thou appear,
' My dawning ie begun ;
Thou art my soul's bright morning star,
.Ana thou my rising sun."

THE PASSENGERS,
Of whatever sect, are allJ1Uppy people ; they
haYe obtained "joy and gladness, and sorrow
and sighing are done away." They received
tl1.1~ir ticket by faith, and, whether in the tunnel
or on the embankment, they say, "being justified by ·:faith, we have peace with God-a peace
which passeth all understanding, a joy unspeak1
. able, and full of glory."

I

PORTERS
On this, as on other lines, attend to the passengers at the various stations. The men we call
preachers are the H allelujah Railway porters,
ever ready to give instructions as to the booking
office-where to obtain free tickets, right
through. And in the Christian Mission we
haYe u. crowd of IUCll and women porters, e>er
shouting out

final perseverance. They reqlliie:-a.D. educated minister, a. stained wihdow, a soft:light, a smooth
sermon, exposition; nothing very loud, nothing
very long, all things done decently and in order,
good singing, always in tune, no repetitions ;
order l We must have order ; order at the
expense of everything else ; no responses, no
hearty amens, no shouts of glory to God, no
hallelujahs: that'senthusiasm; nopoorpublicans
crying in the house of God " God be merciful to
me a sinner:" that's out of order. If men want
salvation let them g.et it at home, or go quietly
into the anxious room; no noise in church, no
noise in chapel, no noise in the mission hall ; 1 00
stifle conviction, grieve the Spirit, strike your
Saviour's thorn-crowned brow, hammer the
nails, wriggle the brade in his broken heart ;
order ! order ! ! order 1l ! Be charitable, head
tho subscription list, pay your seat rent, pay
twenty shillings in the poWld, keep up your
profession, but down with excitement; have
order. . ' I s it true that this vast multitude arc
on the down line ? Did I mistake-the carriage?
Look again. "Jesm1 answered, verily, ver-ily,
I say unto thee, except a man bo born of water
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God."

--WliERE FQR?
Hell P or heaven ? and we call men fools who
don't know where they are going. Men do know,
the worst man living ; and the moral man knows
that without an interest in the blood of Christ
he is on tho down line, and unless he gets on
the tum table of forgiveness h e will go down,
down, do,m, to the damned. W e who are on
the up line feel we are right; we have our
tickets- " tho witness in ourselves."
"'l'he spirit answers to the blood,
And tell:; us we nrc born of Ood."

Very frequently at the railway stations, on the
Yarious lines, you have heard the porters shout
out
"TAKE YOUR SEATS !"
And in you jump; the wheels are tried, the
doors slammed, the_whistlc blows, and on we go.
Now we say tako your seats-that is join some
church-get into one of t-he family carriages.
Every man and woman of God ought .to hold
some position in the church of Christ. We
don't mean sit at ease. You will see some travelers, by all trains, are engaged, some reading,
some writing, some knitting, some crocheting,
some one thin!!. and some another. Now we sav

~HE

ROUTE

of this company, according to B~y~~'s ideas,
is through " bye-path meadow;" through "the
grounds of giant despair." -." There is a. way
that seemcth right unto a inan, but the end
thereof is death." The wav of tho transgressor
is _hard ; hard to bore thi-ough mountains of
mother's prayers, church influences, and the
crowd of war.ning voices. Passengers often
travel thr-ough jails, asylums, bastiles, and the
gallows ; others prefer spring cushions, Yclvct
backs, ease, idleness, and slumber.
TIME TABLES
are not required ; trains are always running.
No fear of having to wait for the train ; no
danger of ever being too late ; trains always in
the stations, and statiqns everywhere ; carriage
doors always open, porters always in attendance,
plenty of room: "wide is the gate, broad is the
way."
THE SCENERY
is often very startling. The trains pass Gethscmano's garden and Calvary's cross. All
oasscn!!ers aet a si!!ht of the blceduuz victim ;

co

1

take your position at the corner of the street, preach
Jesus, visit the sick, talk to "the dying, invite
passengers, bclon~ to some place. 'Vc dou't believe in men and women who cmmot find a
carriage good enough for them, and are trying
to dodge their way ~n the line to heaven upon
an
UNSECTARIAN TROLLEY.
They c!annot love any"\>ody but themselves. They
are like moment hands : they move in a small
circle o£ their own, and at any time the watch
would go quite as well without them. I often
wonder how they will go on when the h'ain and
tJ·olly are inspected, when the hallelujah porters
cry out"SHOW YOUR TICKETS!"
Because on this, as on other lines, now and then
our tickets are examined. You and I are tried
as by fire ; we are tried by affliction, which
cries out, " where for? show your ticket!"
Bereavement says, " where for? show your
ticket !" "Be ye also ready, for in such an
hour as ye think not the Son of Man cometh."·
Thank God for the crowd in the Salvation
Warehouse who can show their tickets; and we
feel, sometimes, the ticket examination has done

·

U~'~

!l'ood.

way that I

' V e soy, with Job, " He knoweth tbe

take : 'when he huth tried me, I shall
t'ome forth ae gold."
GUARD SIIOUTS
''All right behind ! all right forward!" And
oh what joy springs up in our henrh when we
can say "all right behind." Allm~·long catalogue of sins are forgiven. God has blotted
them out as a thick cloud, to be rem embored
against me no more for ever . \ Ybat a lot of
men in the Christian )lission have been infidels,
drunkards, foot-racers, dog-fanciers, swearers,
linrs, and wife beaters ! But now you hear the
guard say "all righ t behind ; " "thy sins which
were many, are all forgiven thee." And, thank
God, we can say with the guard, "all right forward." Our hope is blooming, our prospect
bright; we h ave the testimony that we pleaso
God, we are full of halleJ.ujahs, we live in the
REF RESHMEn T ROO:i.\1.
I saw in tho paper, a short time since, that the
l\lidlnnd Compony intended running a travelling
refreshment car, so that passengers could dine on
I he way. But,-bless God; he had a travelling

his groans thrill th-rough the h1prts o~ all the
travellers. Many put their heads out o£ the
cal'riago window, and, but for tho desperate
leap .from the train, would stop to listen to his ..
cries and prayers; but the great multitude wa•
their heads, and as they pass alon say, "i£ tho L·
be tho Son of God, come down from the cros~>,
and we will believe 6n thee." Now the line
crosses the red river that gil.shes from the
t::>aviom't;heart, but thchumbugrailwaycompany
have built the bridge walls so high that th o
passengers ouly get a glance ; and the train
whirls on at such rapid speed that only a few
get a full view o£ the stream ; and. should they
feel weary and dirty with the long and tedious
journey, and express a desire to be washed, they
are called cowardly travellers~ lauglied at from
all parts o£ the train, and on they go.

.,

(. )

-~..;; "ALL RIGH'£ BEIIIND"

shouts the guard. Born of gooll pareni11 ;
brought up in good society ; very respectab!e ;
always paid your way; not much dirt; not tonight ; not now i further on, in another twenty,
:fifteen, ten, five years, one year, o-q.e month, &
w~k, next Sunday, no, to-morrow ; not now. ~

·• ALL RIGHT FORWARD,"
e:ays thodri,·cr. "All.r igh tforward,"shoutsguartl.
'Vhc11 yo u ha\'e h ad a little more of the wol"ld ,
a little more pleasure, a little more life. _~\.11
right forward, says many of the infidel passengers ; all right, re,ponds the crowd. 'Ve don't
mean hell, oh no; we know we are on tho wron5
line, but we mean to repent, we mean to begin
to pray, but not now. 'Vhen we are sick, when
we arc grey-headed, when the h·ain comes to a
clcuU. stand, then we can change lines, then we
intend to change. All right forward; we know
where we arc, we know wh erc we are bound ;
but bye and bye we shall stop the train, but not
yet. W e see the
CAUTION LIGHT,
Green signal; but keep the train on the move.
Praying fathers and praying moth ers have
hoisted the green flag, the g reen lamp ; but we
are cautious, move gently, move on. The sabbath school teacher hoists the green lamp, the
green flag; but move on. Bible hoists the
caution light; but move on. At church last
Sunday, tmd at chapel, and at the mission hall
thpy hoi ste~ the gree1_1li'i~t; w~ are beset with

....
~

refreshment car before the Midland Company
existed.
A man said to me one day, " dear
brother, I think the Christian Mission miss the
mark by l).ot breaking bread every Lord's-day."
I said, "Sir, we break bread every hour. Its
you that, ~ss the mark, by only breaking every
Sunday.· You break once a week, and the
Christian Mission never leans the loa.£; and
whilst you are looking a.fter yourselves, we are
breaking to the multitude.''
" ' Vhere'er I am, wher6'cr I move,
I'm nt the f ountain drinking ;
I meet the object of my love,
I'm on the j ourney home."

'

We live -in the fountain, and the Lord leads u s
into "green pastures, beside the still waters, for
his name's sake." In Bible reading, in secret
prayer, in public worship, in the open-air ser vice, or in sweet meditation, day and night, we
are hanng " times of refreshing from the Lord."
Sometimes we hear God's great porter •shout at
the carriage window~

" ALL CHANGE HERE II

'

And· many great and sudden changes are made.
H owe>er comfortable we may be, whateYer may
be our position or prospects, we must obey the

.porter, and gothroughanentirechange. SomctinlCs God ooys I will have a change in the
preacher; another manop. the platform, another
man in the counting house, another name
over the shop door. The wife shall be called
"widow," the children "fatherless." "All
change h ere !" ! Jeave the house, leave the business, leave the church below·, leave your friends.
Listen"Tune, tune your harps, ye Bllin ts in glory,AII is well,
Wrnle I rPhcnrse the pleasi n~ story,-Ail is well.
Dright augcls are from glory come,
They're round my bed, they fill my room,
And wait to bear my spirit home.-All is well.
H ark, har-k, my Lord and Ma;;ter calls me,Ail is well.
I go to see his face in glory;-All is well.
F arewell , my friends, adieu, adieu,
I can no longer stay with you,
l\1y glittering crown appears in n ew.-All is well"

You andiareleftmourners. Thechurchmourns
the loss of a minister, the house a member, the
factory an owner, the firm a manager, the husband a wife, the wife a husband, the child a
parent, the parent a child. But this stirs us up
to hold our position in God's church, and we
sing· with f1·csh vigour-

caution n ghts on every side ; but move on, mov~
on, moYe gently; I am cautious, '• · .My dying
mother gripped me with her dying hand, and
cautioned me ; but I moYed by her dyi\lg
entreaties. "\Vh..en quite a child the Spirit stro\"e
very powerfully with me ; but I cautiously·
moved on. Now I have a world of pleasure
before mo ; I am surrounded with business ;
no time for religion just yet ; keep the train
moving. But there's the
RED LIGHT.
Danger ! danger ! I danger I ! ! Thank God
ho has raised up tho Christian .Mission to shout
danger ; and the general manager of the Christian .Mission differs very much from other
managers. The Rev. WILLIAM BooTH shouts
out "dan o-cr ;" to the porters, "shout danger ;'•
to evangclists, tract distributors, and sick visitors
ho says " shout danger ." Shout it out in your
meetings, shout it out in the opeu-ai1· ; in all
your processions, in every road, in every street..
in every court, yard~ lane, and alloy, shout
danger; shout louch·.'fillon't you sec the great
crowd have passed all the caution lights in the
kingdom. They sta_mpod. their feet on the. blood
o£ Jesus; shou~ d~nger. They havo at~~-ped

on their mother 's prayers; shout danger. They
have laughed at i. eaehcrs, preachers, ancl al! tlre
caution lights in existence. Shout louder ;
shout louder still. The church has become a
play-ground ; it is called a sacred concert room.
God's house is full of money-changers; shout
danger. On the platform and in the pulpit
wehaYe.discussion ma.tches. :Members, teachers,
and preachers are all sleeping ; shout danger.
Ne>er mind the respectable ; try to sa>e them.
NeYer mind the rich; offer tbem J esus, Never
mind the professionals ; shout saln tion; salYation for eYerybody; sulYation now. Than k
God, many have listened to the warning from
the Christian Mission, and changed their trains;
but oh what. a crowd call us "fools," "fanatics,''
"wild e~thusiasts ;'' laugh ut om· earnestness,
stamp on our efforts, until they have grieved
the spiJit of God, and find the
LINE CLEAR.
The green lights of caution and the red lights
of danger are all passed; 011d the white light
is hoisted. Line clear, clear of warning, clear
of exhortation, clear of conYiction, clear of
feeling; neck stiffened, heart hardened, conscience seared, Spirit taken his Hight : "he i$
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" Loved ones hn,•e gone before us, They heekon us
away;
O'er heavenly rlains they're soaring. Blest in eternal
day,
But we arc in the army, And dare not leave our post;
\ 'Jjl'll fight until we conquer The foe's most mighty
· · hosL

We are more solemn and earnest in our work ;
more zealous in soul winning, more determined
to live blameless lives; until we find ourselves
in the
LAST TUNNEL,
Commonly called, "tho valley of tho shadow of
oath." "\Vc arc dying- ; we arc doing b:•ttlo
lwith tho last enemy ; affliction dooms us, doctoi:s arc powerless, friends arc weeping ; we arc
passing away; pulse feeble, heart strings breaking ; we arc in tho last twmcl, tho last deep,
'dark, tunnel, the last temptation, the last
'conflict ; the last victory. The grim porter at
the
(

DEATII JUKCTION
Shouts "Tirket s ready! all tic:k,..ts !" "'When·
for, Sir? 'Where for, Ma'am r" "\V c present our
1-ichtr-

1
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Leicester
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ooH E AV EN . .....,
FI RST CLASS.

joined to his idols, let him alone."

_stretched out my hana, and no man regarded :
but yo haYe set at naught all my counsel, and
would none of my reproo;£ : I also will laugh at
your calamity : I will mock when your fear
cometh." See, they are in the
THE LAST TUNNEL,
The last steep deep incline. Down they go ;
down from praying parents and sabbath schools,
down from churches, down from chapels, and,
I fear, some will go down from tho warehouse.
l;;omc will attend tho Salvation 'Varchousc for
tho last time ; hear their last sermon, and say
no to God's gracious spirit for tho last time, and
as they go do;wn shriek " The hanest is past,
tho Slm1mer IS ended, and I am not saYcd."
ITark, 1ho death rattle iA in tho throat, tho eye
i;; sunken, cheC>ks blanched; they aro dying!
dying without God ! dying without hope l
'· ::)cud for the doctor ! Stop the train ; · its
the down line ! stop the train ! " "Too late,"
sa,\ S t]H' doctor!· "too lute," shOUtS the guard!
" too late," shouts the driYcr! " we are in th

Tho whi~tlc blows, the train stops, tho station
is crowded ; its

~
~
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tunnel!'' Guara walks up the aisle of tho train
and shouts"SHOW YOUR TICKETS !"
"Tickets ready; all tickets." " Where for
Where for ?" H&"c it is :

......

HUMB U G

RAILWAY .

L e i ceste r

......
co

TO

HELL.
No Return Tickets Issued.

-

(X)
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'All right; keep your seats. " Breaks are
all off, steam on, carriage doors all locked,
luggage all lost.

THE TERlliXUS.
H eaven on the gates, hea,en on the windows,
heaven on the walls, heaYen on tho scats,
heaven on the paYement, heaven on the robes,
heaven on tho palms, hea>en on the crow-ns,
heaven c,·erywllCrC. 'yelcomc from the Architect, wolcornc from the Contract or, welcome
fx·om tho Uuard and Guido of thu train,

I

- - - - _--

"All right !" Slams the door. Keep your
scats, keep believing ; we are near tho station,
"The world recedes-it di:.app•·nn;;
•
ll<·avcn OpcS!s on my eye~; ; my card
" 'ith so_.UIJd;; seraphic rin!:' !
Len•!. lentl your -.rin~..; ! 1 iu" nn t! I fly I
0 Gran! ! where i,.. th; ,;ctnrv?
0 Death ! where i" thy stuig f•·

"Because

! have called, and ye have r efused ; I have

DEATH J UNCTION.
Signal to the left, turn the points ;
IN

TID~Y

G 0 : IT'S TIIE TETL\JINUS !

Tiell on the C'ngine, h<'l l on the carr:·lg-cs, hell
on the passeng01·s, hell on the gates, hell evcr:r"·herc.
·
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k'UBLICATIONS OF THE SALVATION ARMY.

'' T H E WAR ·cRY,''
ONE HALFPENNY WREJ(LY; or by P ost to any address
l s. ld. pcr quarter, or 4s. 4cl. per annum.
Contains all tho latest news of tho war, together with original Articles,
Addresses, and Songs, by tho Ccueral, 1\Irs. Dooth, a.uu other members
of the family, and by tho OfiiccrH untl men.
Thoro is uo moro offectuul way to sprcau the great salvation than by
increasing tho circulation o[ 1'/tt IJ'a r f •,.!/, which is calculateu uot u rcrcly
to sustain and intensify tho <levoliou o( 'l 'hoAr my, but to u.rou~e xll wbo
read it to tho most sci[-Hacriticiug antl energetic attack upon tho l,i ugdom
of tho wicked ouo, and tho WOllt cuutiucnt cu·o1·ts to &;ta.blish the kingdom
of Christ.

"T HE LITTLE SOLD IER,'
1'II.C:

CillJ~DJtgN·~

WAR CRY,"
ur uy 11ost to any address,
b. Jd. 71• r IJIIllrla, or 111. J,d. per amutm.
l\Iostly written by savcu clliltlrcu, rw<l ull about tho Rr~h·ation of
children, with nows o[ the work :uuu11·~H t them all O\'Cr the world.
"The War Cry " and " Little Soldier " together, rd. ; or by Post to
any address, Is. 8d. per quarter, or Os. 6d. per annum.

ONE

IIALFJ>J~'NN Y

II

11'1~' /·.'HL l';

HEATHEN ENGLA1W AND THE SALVATION ARMY.
FOURTH EDITION.
Price Ouc Shilli119; cloth boarcls, gilt, Two Shilling~.
This book oontt~ins full descriptions from life of the utterly godless
condition of millious of tho iuhahi l!~nts of tho British I slands, of tho
orit.:i n and history of The St~lvu.tion Army, and its General, togothor
with buudrcdtl of examples of the vo.luo and success of tho vo.rioUH oporatious which it carries on.

W. CORBRIDGE'S U P-LINE TO HEAVEN AND DOWNL INE TO HELL. xd.
W. CORBRIDGE'S SALVATION MINE: UP TO GLORY,
DOWN TO DEATH. rd.
GEORGE FOX AND HIS SALVATION ARMY TWO HUNDRED YEARS AGO. xd.
SALVATION IN THE CONVENT : LIFE OF MARIE
GUYON. xd.
LIFE OF C. G. FINNEY, THE PRIZSBYTERIAN SALVA. TIONIST. I d.
JOHN WESLEY THE METHODIST. 1d.
llLL ABOUT THE SALVATION ARMY. xd.
- --,...,...,--:c-All Army l ' ublioatiouH mny ho oi•Ltllll!'tl lm111 lload•1uarLors, 101, Queen
Viotoria.-st., L ondon, J~.O . , tlau C t~ pt •~• llll of 'rho Arwy, by order of a.ny
Bo~~ller, o.nd ~~ ~Ultailwt~y Duok !Jt t~llw.
\
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